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The setting up of innovative irrigation water management might contribute to the mitigation of negative issues related 
to climate change. Our hypothesis was that globe artichoke irrigated with a traditionally drip system could be converted 
to an innovative water management system based on precisión irrigation techniques and on evaporative cooling appli-
cation in order to improve crop physiological status with positive impacts on earliness, total heads yield and water sav
ing. Over two experiments carried out at plot- and field-scale, two irrigation management systems, differing in type and 
application time, were compared: (i) conventional, and (ii) canopy-cooling. Plant physiological status at a weekly sam-
pling interval and the head atrophy incidence (as the ratio of the total primary heads collected) were monitored. We 
also recorded and determined heads production, and yield components. In both experiments, throughout the applica
tion period of evaporative cooling (three months), canopy-cooling showed the lowest valué of leaf temperature and the 
highest photosynthesis valúes compared with the conventional one (+3 °C and —30%, respectively). The physiological 
advantage gained by the crop with evaporative cooling has led to a higher production both in terms of total yield 
(+30%), and in terms of harvested first order heads that from an economic viewpoint are the most profitable for 
farmers. At farm-scale, the canopy-cooling treatment resulted in a higher earliness (35 days) and water productivity 
(+36%) compared with conventional one. Our findings show that by combining evaporative cooling practice with pre
cisión irrigation technique the heads yield can be optimized also leading to a relevant water saving (—34%). Moreover, 
the study proved that canopy-cooling set up might be a winning strategy in order to mitígate climatic changes and heat 
stress conditions. 



1. Introduction 

Climate change and extreme weather events, such as prolonged 
droughts combined with increasingly frequent heat waves, raised the 
interest about the need to put in place new mitigation strategies 
(Dono et al., 2013a, 2013b; 1PCC, 2014). Extreme high-temperature 
events strongly impact on growth and development of crops (Fahad 
et al., 2017). The significance of the impact of high temperatures and 
heat waves on crops varies from species to species and in any case is 
closely connected to the combination of both high temperature and in-
creased water vapor demand (Hatfield and Prueger, 2011). Indeed, the 
extreme high temperature determines an increase in the water vapor 
demand that lead to a higher leaf transpiration rate, and to stomatal clo-
sure; this results in a raise of leaf temperature and a decline of net pho-
tosynthesis rate (Hatfield and Prueger, 2015). Specifically, extreme high 
temperature may affect the functionality of the C02 photosynthetic en-
zyme causing a decline in carboxylation an increase in oxygenase activ-
ity and also in photorespiration at the expense of photosynthesis (Ara 
et al 2013) Frequency and lasting of heat stress have to be properly 
accounted for when the objective is to study plant response to this 
tvDe of abiotic stresses (Driedonks et al 2016) Indeed the studv of 
this ODen-field condition is an imDortant challenge 

since asunderlinedbvother studies fe e Koscielnvetal 20181 theoD-
tions to modifv microclimate at the canoüv level are scarce However it 
is widelv recosnized that hish valué asricultural 

c p p f n r e 

such as horti-
one are hiehlv dvnamic and more willine to invest in npw tprh-

noloeies and in Drecision aericulture (Balafoutis et al 2017' Schriiver 
etal 2016'Shoii 20171 Atthisresard both Drecisión irrisation tech-
ninués and water'ranonv-rooline are w'ell-known nrartires that mieht 
renresent once combined a winnine solution in order to tackle the 
ahnvp-mp'ntinnpd ÍSSUPS fHnustnn pf al ?01R- Mpsias and Tarrnfp 
901 SI Prprkinn irricratinn has hppn thp snhiprt n'f a crrpat aHvanrp in rp-
sparrli in thp last dpradp hnth in nnpn-fiplH and in crrppnhnnsp rnndi-
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tions, and it is likely the most recognized and apphcable practice/ 
technology aimed to foster water saving through increasing of water 
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use and irrigation efficiency (Montesano et al., 2015; Pascual-Seva 
et al., 2016; West and Kovacs, 2017). Furthermore, water canopy-
cooling is to date an agronomic practice mostly confined to particular 
situations as orchards or little fruit fields (Evans, 2004), vineyards 
(Caravia et al., 2017) and controlled environments (Leyva et al., 2015; 
Max et al., 2009). Water canopy-cooling takes place because the water 
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evaporative process requires energy (Taíz et al., 2015). Many open-
_ , , , . , , , . , r . . 
field horticultural crops cultivated in températe environments are ín-
tensively grown dunng the spnng-summer months, from the end of 
March onwards, and some of them are susceptible to heat stress 
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level, anowing tne crop to Denent or a Detter pnysioiogicaí status witn 
positive impact on crop proauction. in some ivieaiterranean áreas, as 
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tural crop (Martin et al., 201b, Nouraei et al., 201», sninonara et al., 
201 /) being largely appreciated all over the world ror the nutritional, 
neaos \Ui venere er ai., zuuDa, ui venere er ai., zuuy, ivineo er ai., 
2015; Spanu et al., 2018). The globe artichoke growth eyele can be 
poliannual or annual accoraing to tne vanetal-type, tne suitaDility oí 
the growing área, the adopted agronomic technique, and the market re-
quirements (Calabrese, 2009). Indeed, the early tlowenng artichoke is 
grown with the torced technique (De Menna et al., 2016; Ledda etal., 
2013), namely by forcing the vegetative organs (offshoots) to start 
growing at a time wnen ^tne summer onej tney snouio De oormant ac-
cording to their natural growing eyele (Pisanu et al., 2009). The primary 
purpose of adopting the forcing technique is to meet the market 

requirement for early productions, also ensuring to farmers higher in-
comes (Sgroi et al., 2015). The climate change perspective, where ex
treme weather events, such as hot waves, last several days, puts 
farmers in front of new and serious challenges to face in order to guar-
antee food security (Bita and Gerats, 2013). In the case of globe arti-
choke, the challenge is double due to its susceptibility to heat stress, 
especially during the early stages of growth and during the hottest 
hours of the day, and to low efficieney in irrigation water use during 
the summer months. Studies carried out on globe artichoke crop, until 
today, were aimed to study new methods to cope with the head atrophy 
incidence by combining various aspeets of crop management (Kocer 
and Eser, 2005; Ledda etal., 2003; Mauro etal., 2008) rather than deeply 
investígate water management in order to improve the general physio-
logical status of the crop. However, due to the interaction of múltiple 
factors, there is no single conclusión regarding the effect of evaporative 
cooling on crop physiological status, yield and water productivity, espe
cially under current climate change scenarios. Henee investigation at 
different sepile and in more focused of innovative water manaíie-
ment strategies also on the basis of new technologies would allow 
the acauisition of adeauate results in terms of vield and water Droduc-
tivitv Thus the aim of the Dresent new water 

management svstem suitable to be extended to a sreat number of 
croDS able to ensure mitigation against heat stress and able to increase 
the Droductivitv and the water savine We hvüothesized that the ühvs-
ioloeical status of the artichoke croü would benefit from an adiustment 
nf thp rannnv mirrnrlimatp rpsnltiníJ in inrrpaspd harvpstiníJ parlinpss 

and heads vield and in the decline of the onset of DhvsioDatholosies 
caused bv hish temDerature valúes 

2. Material and methods 

Two experiments were carried out, the first, during which the sys-
tem was developed and set up, was conducted at the plot-scale, the sec-
ond experiment was implemented within the framework of a H2020 
project (http://maslowaten.eu/) and enabled us to replícate, improve 
and valídate the water management at a real scale in a prívate horticul-
tural farm as project Italian demonstrator. 

2.1. Plot-scale experiment 

The plot-scale experiment was conducted during 2010-2011 and 
2011-2012 growing seasons at two different locations in Southern 
Italy (Sardinia). A trial was set up at the experimental station of the 
University of Sassari in Ottava (40° N, 8° E, 81 m asi) and the other 
one was carried out at a prívate farm located in the globe artichoke 
productive district of Cabras (39° N, 8° E, 3 m asi). The site of Ottava is 
characterized by médium deep soils (Eutric and Leptic Cambisols; 
WRB, 2014) with a clay-loam texture, a high limestone content 
(>40%), and a water retention capacity of 30%. The site of Cabras is 
characterized by soils of ancient floods origin (classified as Haplic 
Luvisols and Gleyic Luvisols; WRB, 2014), deep over 100-120 cm, with 
a clay-loam texture, and a water retention capacity of 33%. The climate 
of the Sardinia región is Mediterranean (Kottek et al., 2006) character
ized by fall-winter rains (535 mm and 581 at Ottava and Cabras respec-
tively) and summer droughts. The annual mean temperature trends are 
in the range 10 "C-11.9 °C in lanuary and 23.1-24.8 °C in August at 
Ottava and Cabras respectively. 

2.1.1. Experimental design and treatment description 
For both sites and growing seasons, the experiment was set up ac-

cording to a randomized block design with three replications. A 6 m 
wide unsampled zone was maintained among plots (5 m wide and 
15 m long, 75 plants) and blocks to avoid interactions between treat-
ments. Conventional (CV) drip irrigation and canopy-cooled (CC) irriga
tion treatments were compared. The CV treatment was managed, 
according to local farming practice, with a drip irrigation system (drip 
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flow rate of 5 L linear m_1) placed along the plant rows and covering 
the entire experimental field (about 1100 m2) and without any 
canopy-cooling application. In the CC treatment the cooling was ob-
tained through misted irrigation by using a mini-sprinkler system 
with emitters spaced every 5 m and a flow rate of 30 L-h_1. Canopy-
cooling treatment was initiated after 48 days (lOth leaf visible) from 
planting and it was suspended at 105 days after planting. Canopy-
cooling was managed as follows: no application when the air máximum 
temperature between 11:00 h and 17:00 h was below 25 °C; cooling ap
plication when the air máximum temperature was above 25 °C with 
15 min of irrigation applied two times per hour. 

2.1.2. Crop and irrigation management 
The preparation of the soil for the planting of the crop took place by 

plowing. Tillage operations varied between sites according to the phys-
ical composition of the soil. Semi-dormant offshoots of globe artichoke 
cv. Spinoso sardo were hand-planted within the last 10 days of July; at 
a planting density of 1 plant m~2 (plants spaced 1.2 m between rows 
and 0.7 m within rows), in both sites and for both growing seasons. 
The entire experimental field was irrigated with a specific volume of 
water determined by the rate of evapotranspiration (ETc) according to 
Doorenbos and Pruitt (1977) and crop coefficients applied according 
to Alien et al. (1998). The evaporation and meteorological data were 
provided by the University of Sassari weather stations, located on site 
or immediately adjacent to the experimental field. The irrigation 
water was calculated to reach 100% of available soil water for a soil 
depth of 0 to 40 cm at each irrigation. After this procedure in both 
sites on average 5500 m3 • ha - 1 and 6490 m3 • ha - 1 of water was distrib-
uted over 2010-2011 and 2011 -2012 seasons. Pest and disease control 
and fertilization schedule followed the regional recommendations. Av-
eraged across growing seasons total N P and K applied by fertirrigation 
were 340 406 and 604 kg ha - 1 respectively Plots were maintained 
weed free bv mechanical means The harvest lasted from 8 November 
to 11 March in 2010-2011 and from 3 November to 14 March in 
2011-2012 

2.1.3. Physiological parameters 
Artichoke plant physiological status (transpiration rate, stomatal 

conductance, leaf temperature, and net photosynthesis) was monitored 

by an infrared gas analyser (C1RAS-2, PP-Systems, Hertfordshire, UK) at 
weekly interval on a sample of 15 plants per plot. Measurements were 
conducted on clear days (photosynthetically active radiation in the 
range 1000-1800 umol m~2 s_1) and on two young healthy non-
damaged leaves per plant. In the CC treatment gas exchange measure
ments were carried out once the water-drop evaporated from the can-
opy surface (about 10 min after canopy-cooling treatment). 

2.1.4.Headsyield 
Globe artichoke heads were harvested at commercial stage (stage D, 

Foury, 1967) at a ten-day interval on 30 plants per plot. The unit head 
weight and diameter, and the number of heads per plant were deter
mined. The percentage of atrophic heads was expressed over the num
ber of productive plants. 

2.1.5. Statistical analysis 
All raw data were checked for normality of distribution using the 

Kolmogorov-Smirnov test prior to statistical analysis. Atrophy data 
were log-transformed to fit a normal distribution and back transformed 
means valué are reported. Data were analyzed with the SAS M1XED 
(SAS, 1996) procedure with treatment considered as fixed effect, and lo-
cation, year, block and their interactions considered as random effects. 
Means were separated by Tukey's honest significant difference test. All 
differences were considered significant at the 0.05 probability level. 

22. Farm-experiment 

Farm-experiment was carried out during 2017-2018 growing sea-
son in a prívate farm located in the globe artichoke district of Coros 
(Uri, 40° N, 8° E, 128 m asi) in the north-west of Sardinia. 

The soil is of alluvial origin (Haplic Luvisols and Gleyic Luvisols; 
WRB, 2014), fíat to moderately hilly, predominantly with clay-loam tex-
ture, and with water retention capacity ranging between 25 and 28% 
(on a dry basis). The área has a typical Mediterranean climate; mild, 
with an average annual humidity of 65%. The mean annual precipitation 
is approximately 715 mm primarily concentrated in autumn. The mean 
temperature valúes range from 10 °C in January, to 26 °C in August. 
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Fig. 1. Rainfall (grey bar) máximum (blacklíne) and mínimum (dottedlíne) air temperature atlO-day interval at the experimental site ofOttava (a), and Cabras (b) during the July-March 
períod in 2010-2011 and 2011-2012 growing seasons. 



Fig. 2. Rainfall (grey bar) máximum (black line) and mínimum (dotted line) air 
temperature at 10-day interval at the farm of Uri during the June-March period in 
2017-2018 growíng season. 

22.1. Treatments description and crop management 
The conventional management (CV) of globe artichoke with drip ir-

rigation and with any canopy cooling treatment was compared with an 
alternative management with application ofcanopy-cooling (CC) effect 
treatment. 

Irrigation was applied from planting (at the end of June) to Novem-
ber when the first rainfalls occurred. The two managements (conven
tional and canopy-cooling) were applied in two different sectors of 
the same field in east-west rows (experimental unit sector size: 
2500 m2). 

Indeed, as stated by Gómez and Gómez (1984) and as others have 
done before (Archontoulis et al., 2011), for practical reasons (inter-
plot interference, and irrigation systems set-up) no attempt was made 
to include in a common experimental layout the two treatments. 

In CV treatment, irrigation was supplied using a drip system with 
drip tape placed adjacent to the row of the plants, with emitters spaced 
every 35 cm and a flow rate of 5 L-h_1. The CV irrigation was managed 
during the entire artichoke cycle by the farmer according to its skill and 
previous experiences, without any technological support. In CC treat
ment a low pressure micro-sprinkler irrigation system was installed, 
and a combination of feed-forward and feedback strategy based on 
weather and soil moisture measurements was used. After a soil spatial 
variability study, the entire farm was divided in different irrigation sec
tors. Irrigation and canopy-cooling were managed for each irrigation 
sector by a central control unit wireless communicating with a weather 
station, wireless transceiver modules for irrigation valves control and 
with soil moisture sensors placed at 10,20 and 30 cm depth in each sec
tor. During the entire period of the experiment, the central control unit 
operated in a fully autonomous manner compensating weather 

conditions without any external information or forecast. After planting, 
daily irrigation for soil moisture restoration began when the soil mois
ture in the first 10 cm fell below 35% of the available water, and stopped 
when the soil moisture at 30 cm was such to avoid deep percolation 
caused by over irrigation. Daily cooling irrigation started at 45 days 
after planting and ended at 105 days after planting and it was applied 
during the day-time hours when air temperatures reached valúes over 
25 °C with an average daily duration of about 6 h. The management 
has been designed to allow a rotation of the cooling events among sec
tors and each cooling-event occurred in each sector with a 15-minute of 
duration. The duration of each cooling event was chosen taking into ac-
count the time it takes the plant to enter under working pressure, about 
1-2 min, and to uniformly wet the entire canopy. The choice was also 
made by assessing the time need by leaf surface to go from wet to dry 
and then back to wet. In both sectors to reflect the traditional forcing 
technique after soil preparation by plowing and harrowing planting 
occurred in late-Iune with 10-cm-long semi-dormant offshoots of 
Spinoso sardo artichoke varietal type A 0 70 m row spacins was 
adopted to clchicVG a ülant densitv of 9500 plants ha - 1 Pest and disease 
controls and fertilization were carried out according to the farmer ordi-
narv management Total N P and K (150 80 and 100 k2 ha ^ resDec-
tivelvl were aDülied in four sülit doses at Dlantine mid-SeDtember late-
November and late-Februarv Weeds were controlled bv mechanical 

22.2. Physiological parameters 
Rainfall and environmental data were provided by the on farm 

weather station. Long-term weather data of Uri were acquired by the 
Sardinia Región Agrometeorological Service. Artichoke plant physiolog
ical status (transpiration rate, stomatal conductance, leaf temperature, 
and net photosynthesis) was monitored by an infrared gas analyser 
(C1RAS-2, PP-Systems, Hertfordshire, UK) at weekly interval in cloudless 
condition. Over each experimental unit, plant physiological measure
ments were carried out along small transects between rows by monitor-
ing a range of 18 to 24 plants. The choice of the number of the sample 
was affected by the need to perform measurements in the máximum 
photosynthetic active radiation range (between 12:00 h and 14:00 h, 
and in the range 1000-1800 umol m~2 s_1) in order to ensure 
uniformity and avoid uncertainty due to a different day-hour and to a 
different range of photosynthetic active radiation. Two young fully 
expanded and sunlit leaves per plant were selected for gas-exchange 
measurements 

Table 1 
Mean valué (¿standard error) of physiological parameters of globe artichoke crop in response to canopy-cooling and conventional treatments (plot-scale experiment) (number of 
replícates = 3). 

Factors Transpiration rate mmol H20 m 2 s 1 Leaf temperature °C Net photosynthesis î mol C02 m
 2 s 1 Stomatal conductance mol H2C m s 

Year 
2010-2011 3.58 ± 2.6 25.5 ± 2.0 4.53 ± 0.4 0.38 ± 0.1 
2011-2012 3.30 ± 2.5 24.1 ±1 .8 4.43 ± 0.5 0.35 ± 0.2 

Site 
Ottava 3.22 ± 1.5 b 24.6 ±1 .6 4.54 ± 0.4 0.40 ± 0.2 
Cabras 3.67 ± 1.1 a 25.1 ±1 .6 4.42 ± 0.4 0.40 ± 0.1 

Treatment 
Canopy-cooling 3.86 ± 1.1 a 23.3 ± 1.7 b 4.91 ± 0.5 a 0.57 ± 0.2 a 
Conventional 3.02 ± 0.7 b 26.3 ±1 .4 a 4.04 ± 0.5 h 0.22 ± 0.1 b 

Analysís of varíance Df P> F P> F P>F P>F 

Year 0.3850 0.2394 0.5928 0.3111 
Site <0.0001 0.1447 0.5330 0.6036 
Treatment <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 
Year x site 0.3490 0.3900 0.4235 0.1526 
Year x treatment 0.3921 0.1060 0.1138 0.6799 
Site x treatment 0.2393 0.0163 0.1584 0.0009 
Year x site x treatment 1 0.9673 0.9906 0.2875 0.0871 

Means wíthín a column followed by different letters are sígníficantly different according to the Tukey's test (P < 0.05). 
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2.2.3. Heads yield 
Artichoke heads were harvested every 5 to 7 days from 29 Sep-

tember 2017 to 31 March 2018 and sampling áreas consisted of 20 
plants per treatment. During each harvest date, heads were counted 
and sorted by order (I, II and III order, respectively). Marketable yield 

(kg-ha - 1) , and average head size (grams head - 1) were also 
recorded. The heads collected during the first six harvesting dates 
were considered as early harvest to indícate yield earliness. The 
number of atrophic heads was recorded as already stated for plot-
scale experiment. 
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Table 2 
Mean valué (¿standard error) of morphologícal and yíeld characteristícs of globe artichoke heads and atrophy íncídence duríng 2010-2011 and 2011 -2012 growing seasons, at Ottava 
and Cabras sites and over two treatments (canopy-coolíng and conventíonal) (number of replícates = 3). 

Factors Total head number (plant ) Unít head weíght (g) Heads díameter (cm) Head atrophy (%) 

Year 
2010-2011 
2011-2012 

Site 
Ottava 
Cabras 

Treatment 
Canopy-coolíng 
Conventíonal 

Analysís of varíance 

6.8 ± 0.4 
7.0 ± 0.4 

7.8 ± 0.3 a 
6.9 ± 0.3 b 

7.2 ± 0.3 a 
5.9 ± 0.2 b 

Df 

144.7 ±1 .7 6.5 ± 0.5 4.1 ± 0.2 b 
142.8 ±1 .3 6.5 ± 0.5 9.3 ± 0.5 a 

140.8 ± 1.6 b 6.8 ± 0.6 a 6.1 ± 0.2 b 
146.0 ±1 .5 a 6.2 ± 0.6 b 7.3 ± 0.2 a 

138.8 ± 1.3 b 6.3 ± 0.4 b 4.9 ± 0.2 b 
148.0 ± 1.3 a 6.7 ± 0.4 a 8.5 ± 0.4 a 

P> F P> F P> F P> F 

0.1089 0.7308 0.5075 <0.0001 
<0.000~ 0.0004 <0.0001 <0.0001 
<0.000~ <0.0001 0.0015 <0.0001 
0.6839 0.2022 0.0234 0.0010 
0.2259 0.6279 0.3842 0.0626 
<0.000~ 0.6063 0.0923 0.7313 
0.4170 0.2709 0.3842 0.8759 

Year 
Site 
Treatment 
Year x site 
Year x treatment 
Site x treatment 
Year x site x treatment 

Means within a column followed by different letters are significantly different according to theTukey's test (P< 0.05). 

22 A. Water productivity (WP) calculation 
The WP was calculated as the transformation efficiency of water 

through the cultivation system into yield, as the ratio of total yield of 
heads to the total volume of irrigation water consumed by the system 
(Pereira et al., 2012; De Pascale et al., 2011). 

22.5. Statistical analysis 
For the field-scale experiment, results are expressed as the mean ± 

standard error of three replicates. Normality of data distribution and ho-
mogeneity of variance were confirmed by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov 
test and Levene test, respectively. Atrophy data were log transformed 
to meet assumptions of normality, and means back-transformed for 
reporting. The Student's t-test was performed for each monitoring 
(physiological parameters) and harvesting date to find significant dif-
ferences (P < 0.05) between treatments. All analyses were performed 
with SAS software package. 

3. Results 

3.1. Meteorological trena 

3.1.1. Plot-scale experiment 
Fig. 1 reports the meteorological trendof the first (2010—2011) and 

the second (2011—2012) growing season at two sites (Ottava and 

Cabras). At the Ottava site (Fig. la), compared to the 50-year long 
term (1958-2008) precipitation trend (470 mm during a globe arti
choke growing season from last ten-day of July to March), 
2010-2011 growing season was in line with the long-term trend 
with a slightly 20% higher precipitation (561 mm), while 
2011 -2012 was a drier growing season with 30% less precipitation 
(321 mm) than the long-term average and 60% higher number of 
dry days with respect to the climatic description for this región 
(Emberger et al., 1962). The air temperatures decreased fromjuly 
onwards. In the period of investigation, the average yearly tempera-
ture was 16.4 °C, temperatures lower than 5 °C were recorded in 
February 2012 only, and máximum valúes over 30 °C were quite 
frequent in July and August (Fig. la). At the Cabras site during the 
two growing seasons total mean rainfall was 468 mm per season 
(Fig. Ib) and was in line with the long-term average (467 mm). 
During the experimental period rainfall was mostly concentrated 
(94%) from October to March with November the most rainy 
month (173 mm on average) The Fciiny period w¿is characterized 
bv máximum air temperatures ransins from around 14 1 °C (lanuarv 
and Februarv) to 24 7 °C (October) and mínimum from 3 7 °C (Febru-
arv) to 13 0 °C (October) Durins the drv Deriod the máximum 
monthlv temperatures were reached in lulv (31 1 °C] and Aueust 
(31 4 °C) while the minimum temnera ture was rearhed in 
SeDtember 
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Fig. 5. Total head number per plant (a) affected by site x treatment ínteractíon (P < 0.0001), and atrophy (b), calculated as a percentage of íncídence on the total productíve plants, 
ínfluenced by year x site ínteractíon (P < 0.01). Different letters within each treatment (Fig. 5a) and year (Fig. 5b) indícate significant dífference between sites according to Tukey's 
test (Number of replícates = 3). 



Table 3 
Mean valué (¿standard error) for days from plantíng to first harvest, number of early heads per plant, number of early marketable heads, and percentage of heads atrophy for the com
pared treatments during experiment at farm-scale (Size of groups = 20). 

Treatments Days to first harvest (n.) Head number (plant 1) Marketable heads (n. ha 1) Head atrophy (%) 

Canopy-cooling 
Conventional 

94 ± 2.3 b 
130 ±1.8 a 

3.3 ± 0.07 a 
0.6 ± 0.04 b 

4731 ±182 a 
629 ± 67 b 

3.4 ± 0.01 b 
6.1 ± 0.01 a 

Means within a column followed by different letters are significantly different according to the Student t-test (P < 0.05). 

3.1.2. Farm-scale experiment 
In Fig. 2 is reported the thermo-pluviometric trend for the 

2017-2018 growing season on the Uri site (last ten-day of June-end 
of March). The seasonal thermo-pluviometric trend deviated from the 
typical averages of the historical series (1954-2008) both for the máxi
mum temperature ( + 1.3 °C) and for the total rainfall ( — 137 mm). 
These differences were more pronounced during the summer months, 
in fact from the end of June (the period during which artichoke planting 
took place) to September the average temperature was 3 °C higher than 
the historical average. 

3.2. Plant physiological status 

3.2.1. Plot-scale experiment 
Transpiration rate was significantly influenced by site and slightly in-

creased by treatments resulting higher in the CC treatment than in the 
conventional one (Table 1). Leaf temperature varied systematically over 
treatments and was consistently higher in the conventional treatment 
than in the canopy-cooling one in both sites (Table 1 and Fig. 3a). A sim
ilar pattern to leaf temperature was also observed for stomatal conduc-
tance. Indeed, also stomatal conductance was significantly affected by 
the site x treatment interaction, where stomatal conductance was higher 
in canopy-cooling treatment in both sites (Table 1 and Fig. 3b). Moreover, 
the presence of the climatic-control by cooling application resulted in a 
significant increase (P < 0.0001) in net photosynthesis (Table 1). 

3.2.2. Farm-scale experiment 
Throughout the period of physiological monitoring, climatic-

conditioning significantly increased net photosynthesis compared 
with drip-irrigated treatment and remained higher throughout the en-
tire period of monitoring (Fig. 4), indeed net photosynthesis was signif
icantly higher at conventional treatment than canopy-cooling only 
when measured at 52 days after planting (DAP), (Fig. 4). Transpiration 
rate was significantly higher at canopy-cooling treatment than at con
ventional when measured 99,113,121 and 129 DAP, but transpiration 
rate was not significantly different between treatments during most of 
the monitoring period (Fig. 4). During the same dates of sampling listed 
for transpiration rate, also, stomatal conductance significantly increased 
at canopy-cooling treatment, but no other significant differences were 
recorded between treatments that showed almost similar valúes 
throughout the monitoring period (Fig. 4). As the growth season 
progressed and the drip-irrigated plants went out the stress (86 DAP), 
the leaf temperature lined up to that of climatic-conditioned system. 
Throughout the sampling period the peak of differences occurred be
tween 52 and 86 DAP From 86 DAP onwards the leaf temperature 
valúes were similar for both treatments and no statically significant dif-
ference between them were detected 

3.3. Heads yield and atrophy incidence 

3.3.1. Plot-scale experiment 
Treatments and site statistically affected the total number of head 

per plant (significant site x treatment interaction, Table 2 and Fig. 5a). 
The site of Ottava showed the highest number of heads plant -1 for 
both treatments (Fig. 5a), and consistently, a lower unit head weight 
(Table 2) and a lower incidence of head atrophy (Fig. 5b). Atrophy inci
dence confirmed to be highly affected by environmental climatic condi-
tion (year x site interaction significant at P < 0.01, Fig. 5b) and also by 
microclimatic conditions (Table 2). Indeed, atrophy resulted around 
one-fold higher in conventional treatment where the canopy tempera-
ture was not lowered. 

3.32. Farm-scale experiment 
In canopy-cooling treatment the harvest began earlier as 

compared to the control treatment (Table 3). This earliness was in 
the range of 35 days. Moreover, comparing treatments, canopy-
cooling had a significantly higher head number per plant, and early 
marketable heads number (Table 3). Conventional treatment 
showed an incidence of atrophic heads nearly twofold with respect 
to canopy-cooling treatment. 

Total heads cumulated at the end of the harvest was significantly 
higher for climatic-conditioned plants with respect to conventional 
ones (7.4 vs 4.5, respectively, Table 4). 

At late growing stages, the heads weight resulted slightly higher for 
conventional treatment (Table 4). 

Combining all harvest dates, the differences in number of heads 
collected per hectare were higher than 60% in canopy-cooling than 
conventional treatment. 

Both treatments also influenced the heads partitioning among 
orders and the number of heads collected for each order. 

The number of first head order collected was significantly af
fected by canopy-cooling application during the first three months 
of the growing cycle (Fig. 6). The number of second and third 
heads order was higher at canopy-cooled treatment if compared to 
the conventional one, for almost the entire lasting of the growing 
cycle. 

Compared to CV treatment, CC treatment did not significantly re
duce the water volume used over the entire irrigation season 
(Table 5). However, canopy-cooling system showed a statistically 
higher WP (+36%) than CV. In particular, with WP obtained in the 
CV treatment (Table 5), 3870 m3 of additional irrigation water 
would be needed to obtain the yield obtained in the CC treatment. 
Therefore, the highest WP of the CC treatment also resulted in a 
34% water saving. 

Table 4 
Mean valué (¿standard error) for days from planting to last harvest date, number of heads per plant, unit head weight and total marketable heads for the compared treatments during 
experiment at farm-scale (Size of groups = 20). 

Treatments Length of harvest period (n.) Total head number (plant 1) Unit head weight (g) Total marketable heads (n. ha 1) 

Canopy-cooling 
Conventional 

184 i 5.1 a 
149 i 2.5 b 

7.4 ± 0.03 a 
4.5 ± 0.01 b 

115 ±22.1 a 
122 i 17.4 b 

54,285 ±1023 a 
33,677 ± 702 b 

Means within a column followed by different letters are significantly different according to the Student t-test (P < 0.05). 



Fig, 6. Effect of treatments on number ofheads ranked per order (lst, 2nd, and 3rd, respectívely) during monítoríngfrom3rd of November (129 DAP) to 31st of March 2018 (278 DAP). Asterisks indícate statístícally sígníficant dífFerence between 
treatments at P < 0.05 level accordíng to the Student's í-test (síze of groups = 20). 



4. Discussion 

In the context of climate change, high temperature extreme events 
are Usted among the primary abiotic stresses that negatively affect 
crop growth and yield and the plant response to this stress varies ac-
cording to the length, size of the temperature raise, and crop stage at 
which the stress occurs (Awasthi et al., 2015). Evaporative cooling is 
considered as one of the best practice able to low temperature at leaf 
and canopy level. Air temperature in the optimal range for plant photo-
synthesis is crucial for ensuring crop growth and yield. In the current 
paper, the aim was to develop an alternative water management ap-
proach adaptable to other horticultural species. Specifically, we hypoth-
esized that the decrease of canopy temperature, by applying 
evaporative cooling, leads to a better physiological status (i.e. increasing 
stomatal aperture and also photosynthetic activity) and, as conse-
quence a higher productivity and earliness even when heat stress oc-
curred. The treatments were differentiated and applied for the entire 
lasting of the floral transition stage. Indeed it is recognized on the 
basis of previous studies that this period is the most vulnerable to 
heat stress of the entire slobe artichoke srowins cvcle 

4.1. Plant physiological status 

Optimal air and canopy temperatures are important prerequisite to 
ensure the photosynthetic capacity of the crops, as by interfering in veg-
etative development can adversely impact crops reproductive phase 
(Mahan and Burke, 2015). The range of temperature valúes that may 
cause injuries to the crop changes with species, phenological stages, 
and organ or involved tissue (Mathur et al., 2014). The analysis of the 
thermal trend of 2010-11 and 2011-12 growing seasons showed that 
in both experimental sites, during the period of floral transition, average 
and máximum temperatures have been recorded above 19 and 25 °C, 
respectively. These valúes are considered as critical temperature thresh-
old for globe artichoke and also the main trigger to the onset of inflores-
cence abortion (Bianco and Calabrese, 2009; Di Venere et al., 2005b). 
Our results showed that when growing season thermal trend are consis-
tent with the long-term series, the leaf temperature greatly depend on 
treatment and on site specific climatic conditions. Indeed, the analysis 
of historical trend revealed that Cabras is at least 2 °C hotter than Ottava 
explaining also the highest incidence of flower abortion in that site That 
is clearly reflected in the 3 °C higher average máximum temperatures 
recorded at Cabras site durins lulv and Ausust months (for both the 
studv vears) comüared to Ottava site Desüite 2011-2012 and 
2010-2011 srowins seasons mean air temüerature between lanuarv 
and SeDtember 2017 was 0 47° ± 0 08 °C hisher than the lons-term se
ries In the Mediterranean basin a heatwave (Pprkins and Alexander 
20131 that lasted several consecutive da\/s in parlv AníJiist Ipd tn t p m -

Deratúre records in Italv (World Weather Attribution 20171 At farm-
scale durins the first stases (51-86 DAP1 of the slobe artichoke srowins 
cvcle'f Ausust-mid-SeDtember 20171 we observed that canonv-coolins 
w a s pffprtivp in s isnif icanr lv r e d u c i n s r a n o n v t p m n p r a t u r p w h i c h 

a s rppd w i t h t hp f ind inss nf C h a m h p r s and Innps f ? 0 1 5 l and I J r rpsn-

Pprpira pfa l f ?013 l This mnf i rmpd nur initial hvnnthps is t ha t ann lv in s 

wa tp r wi th r n n l i n s pffprt r an mnHifv and imnrnvp t hp mi r rn r l ima tp a t 

r a n n n v IPVPI This imnlipd a hpt tpr m i r r n r l i m a t p a t r a n n n v IPVPI psnp-
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cially when the critical stage of floral transition occurred. After the full 
estabhshment of the plant canopy during the middle and later growth 
stages of monitonng (from mid-September to first 10-day of 

November), the leaf temperature in the CC treatment did not signifi-
cantly differ from CV (86-129 DAP), because of the lower air tempera-
ture caused by the progressing of the season. Indeed, the amount and 
duration of sunlight decreased from mid-September to November by 
about 53% and 3 h, respectively. Many studies assessed that evaporative 
cooling significantly reduced vapor pressure déficit, thereby increasing 
the stomatal conductance and the net photosynthesis, and fostering 
crop growth and development (Liu and Kang, 2006; Zhang et al., 
2017). Similarly, we found that the canopy cooling treatment clearly in-
creased net photosynthesis during the entire lasting of crop monitoring 
compared with CV. The results achieved in CC treatment were consis-
tent with other reports carried out at different environments and on dif-
ferent crops that showed a systematic increase in photosynthesis 
process and the related stomatal conductance and transpiration rate. 
This occurred once leaf canopy temperature was lowered as a conse-
quence of evaporative cooling application (Feng et al., 2018; Jenni 
etal. 2008). At farm-scale during the first stages of the globe artichoke 
growing eyele (lune-August 2017) we observed decrease in net photo
synthesis stomatal conductance and transpiration rate in CV non-
cooled treatment siso after the heat wave period We observed differ-
ences in net Dhotosvnthesis between treatments Dersistins after the 
warm Deriod ended also imülvins a nesative resDonse in earliness and 
overall the entire Droductivitv for CV treatment Dossiblv sisnifvins sis-
nificant thermal damaee to the ühotosvnthetic caüacitv In this treat
ment accordine to Chaves et al (20161 the resultine association of 
larsp influx of absorbable enerev with insufficient loss of heat n rnhahlv 

lead to leaf overheatins and to an under resulation of Dhotosvnthesis 
Different exülanations at these findinss were siven both at environ-
m p n t ímicroe l imat ie l and n lan t (nhvs io los ica l l IPVPI At microcl imat ic 

IPVPI i m n l e m p n t i n s snrinklpr i r r isat ion for a fpw minufps w h p n máx i 

m u m tpmnpra tu rp valups raisp ahnvp a rpr ta in rr i t i ral valup has thp ad-

vantaejp tn dprrpasp v a n n r nrpssnrp dpfirit npar thp r a n n n v and thp risk 

nf t hp hpa t strpss d n p tn Inwpr rplativp h n m i d i t v and h i s h p r t p m n p r a -
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tures in the canopy (Lakatos and Zyromski, 2012; Parchomchuk and 
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Mehenuk, 1996). At plant physiological level, stomata closure is partic-
ularly associated with an increased vapor pressure déficit (Bunce, 
2003). Urban et al. (2017) reported máximum stomatal conductance ín-
creasing with temperature raising when water vapor pressure déficit 
remains constant. Therefore, the CC treatment was able to modify the 

• • • • J J i • • r, r 

plants thermal status, evidenced by lower valúes of leaf temperature, 
according to the assessments of Farquhar and Sharkey (1982) and 
Chaves et al. (2016), and to avoid the midday depression of photosyn-
thetic apparatus as already stated by Yokoyama et al. (2018) on tomato. 

, i . • r i . r . . . . • . 

Indeed, the analysis of the results of the physiological parameters might 
also be directly traced back to the water status of the crop. In the CV 
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auctance ana íess transpiration, wnicn resuitea in poor coonng or tne 
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aelay in tne development or artichoke plants (lower photosynthetic ca-
paciry ana nigner iear aenyaranonj, aunng rne nrsr srages or me grow
ing eyele, to a reduced root and shoot growth caused by heat or water 
stress, or both stresses in combination. Furthermore, Archontoulis 

Table 5 
Mean valué (¿standard error) for head yield and írrígatíon water productivity (WP) for each treatment at farm-scale (Size of groups = 20). 

Treatments Seasonal water volume (m3 ha 1) Heads yield (kg ha í) WP(kgm 3) 

Canopy-coolíng 
Conventíonal 

5880 ± 1 4 3 
6050 ± 1 0 5 

6242 ± I l l a 
4109 ± 87 b 

1.06 ±0.01 a 
0.68 ± 0.01 b 

Means wíthín a column followed by different letters are significantly different according to the Student í-test (P < 0.05). 
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(2011), working on different Mediterranean crops (e.g. Cynara 
cardunculus var. altilis), claimed that a decrease in temperature (from 
26 °C to 20 °C) and in vapor pressure déficit, denotes lower C losses 
and higher C gain, due to absence of midday depression of the photo-
synthetic apparatus. 

42. Earliness, headsyield and water productivity 

In globe artichoke, as in many other vegetable crops, earliness of 
production is a very important agronomic trait. The attainment of pre-
cocious yield can increase the profit because the local production can 
enter in the market when best prices are reached (Cravero et al., 
2010; Martínez-Esplá et al., 2017; Riahi et al., 2017). In the case of 
plot-experiment treatments did not significantly affect crop earliness 
(data not shown). This finding is consistent with similar studies 
reviewed by Leskovar and Xu (2013) where different type and regime 
of water management did not affect artichoke earliness. By contrast at 
farm-scale, in 2017-2018 growing season, canopy cooling strongly af-
fected artichoke earliness. This means that at plot-scale even if 
canopy-cooling affected canopy microclimatic conditions with positive 
effect on plant physiological status, the leaf-to-air temperature delta 
was not such high and long-lasting to adversely affect and delay the 
growth and development of the artichoke. Our results demonstrated 
for globe artichoke that when weather conditions during the develop
ment of heads were fairly similar to historical weather trends 
(2010-2011 and 2011-2012 growing seasons) earliness did not vary 
according to different water management svstems or site Indeed 
when the máximum temperature during the summer months greatlv 
exceeded the lons-term máximum temüerature valúes (heat wave dur-
ine summer 20171 we observed that elobe artichoke earliness was de-
Dendent Drimarilv on management of the croü In general the 

Droductive results of the Dresent studv are in aereement with those re-
Dorted in other studies that have hiehliehted the Dositive effects on croü 
vields that can be obtained throush irrisation usins also evaDorative 
coolins (lenni et al 2008' Greer 2017- Pelletier et al 20161 

The effects of heat stress on yield could be attributed to a reduced 
number of heads, rather than reduced individual head weight, suggest-
ing that increased flower abortion incidence in response to heat stress 
occurred, but only when plants were at floral transition or at the begin-
ning of head development during the heat stress. The latter hypothesis 
also explains the highest head unit weight found in Cabras and in CV 
treatment where the highest number of atrophic flower heads was ob
served in conventional treatment, thus fostering a higher unit head 
weight. The same pattern was also observed in 2017 at farm-scale 
where higher incidence of flower abortion leads to lower number of 
heads per plant and to a significantly higher unit head weight. Other 
studies confirm a positive correlation between water application and 
yield, mainly due to improvements of head number per plant instead 
of unit head weight (Macuá et al., 2005; Mansour et al., 2005). More-
over, from a market perspective, a lower head unit weight would not 
penalised the farmer income firstly because the lower percentage of 
atrophic heads achieved in canopy-cooling treatment would allow the 

farmer 
earn more 

being the primar/ marketable heads more profitable 
and secondlv because the slobe artichoke heads are traditionallv 
marketed as number of heads instead of unit head weisht 

Most of the studies conducted in the Mediterranean áreas indícate 
that localized drip irrigation is more efficient to improve artichoke 
yield and water use efficieney than other irrigation systems (Leskovar 
and Xu, 2013). However, it has been widely recognized that precisión ir
rigation can significantly increase the water productivity (Kang et al., 
2017; Levidowetal.,2014). By contrast, in our study, canopy cooling ap-
plied with precisión irrigation techniques by controlling air temperature 
and also available soil water content, improved water saving, as well as 
providing a favorable microclimate at canopy level. Under farm-scale 
experiment, the irrigation water productivity was higher in canopy-
cooling treatment because irrigation water volumes being equal led to 

significantly higher artichoke yield. Overall, these results show 
that, also in environmental limiting conditions, producers could opt 
for a significant saving in water supply to the crop in order to 
maximize and stabilize over seasons the crop yield, to obtain 
satisfactory yields and ensure, at the same time, a better 
environmental-friendly management of water. Besides the 
improvement of yield increasing effect, the economic benefit effect 
of canopy cooling is another factor need to be considered. In this 
research, the most important output valué was the earliest head 
production, the market of which would ensure the highest income, 
of the entire growing season, to the farmers. 

5. Conclusions 

In case greenhouse gas emissions continué to increase in the atmo-
sphere, a summer as well as that occurred in 2017 might be perennial 
in the Euro-Mediterranean región by the middle of the current century. 
Our findings demónstrate the importance of considering increased oc-
currence of extreme events as an element of climate change, as stresses 
such as elevated temperature cause distinct effects when experienced at 
different times (phenological stages) or with differing severity. The 
water management system set up and validated in our experiments sig
nificantly affected crop physiological parameters, earliness of harvest, 
yield components and WP. 

• The stomatal conductance and net photosynthesis were increased by 
the canopy-cooling treatment and showed significant differences dur
ing the period of floral transition. 

• Earliness of harvest and number of primary heads were also improved 
by the canopy-cooling system; in conventional water management 
treatment the yield components were affected with a significant re-
duction in number of heads per plant. 

• As regards water productivity, canopy-cooling management pre-
sented the highest valué, with a promising result regarding the reduc-
tion in irrigation water (—34%) to support the head yield. 

The evidence indicates that canopy-cooling water management 
might be an appropriate irrigation system to account for under heat 
stress events in future climate change scenarios. 

The evidence indicates that canopy-cooling irrigation strategy might 
be an effective and high potential crop management option in order to 
adapt Mediterranean open field horticultural systems to future climate 
changes scenarios. 
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